We report the preparation of silver-coated magnetic polymethacrylate coreeshell nanoparticles for use in surface-enhanced Raman scattering based drug detection. Monodisperse porous poly (mono-2-(methacryloyloxy)ethyl succinate-co-glycerol dimethacrylate), poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads of ca.
Introduction
Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) has been used as an efficient tool for the sensing of molecules in fields such as materials science, biochemistry, biosensing, catalysis chemistry and electrochemistry [1, 2] . Gold, silver, copper and similar metals are typically utilized for Raman enhancement, and the surface architectures of metallic surfaces heavily influence the intensity and distribution of the SERS signal [3] . In recent years, various SERS substrates have designed in the form of nanoparticles, nanostars, nanopyramids, nanorods, and hybrid materials for identifying chemical structures of species [4e10] . Working with nanostructures is highly difficult because of coagulation and toxicological problem and not easy to follow up in the physical systems. In the case of nanostructures, the reproducibility of SERS signal is also poor because of non-uniform aggregation of these materials [11] . As such, an ideal SERS substrate should eliminate the problems associated with nanoparticle use and storage in addition to exhibiting an ideal SERS profile.
In this study, monodisperse-porous microspheres were chosen over nanoparticles for the preparation of a novel SERS substrate, primarily due to their advantage of handling [12e14] . Nanoscale roughnesses on the surface of porous microspheres are sufficient to create the local confinement in electromagnetic fields required for the SERS effect. The ends of nanorods, tips of nano-triangles and edges of nanocubes have previously been reported to exhibit such localized field enhancements, serving as "hot spots" for the enhancement of the SERS signal and potentially producing enhancement factors sufficient for the detection of single molecules [15, 16] . Magnetic materials and imprinting technologies were also used in tandem with SERS-active nanoparticles for the design of optimal SERS detection systems [17e19]. Core-shell systems are especially popular for the fabrication of multi-functional magnetic SERS substrates of this type [20e23] .
SERS substrates are generally tested using SERS-active dye molecules such as Rhodamine 6G and methylene blue [16, 24] . Their practical use also extends to the characterization of cells, bacteria, proteins, drugs, DNA, organic pollutants and various chemical species in the present day [22,25e28] . The detection of various drugs was also performed using SERS in the past decade, and is of substantial importance due to the health and ecological risks associated with antibiotic run-off [29] .
The detection and the quantitative analysis of amoxicillin, a moderate spectrum b-lactam antibiotic, were performed at concentrations down to 1 mg/ml by SERS [30e33] . In this study, we report the fabrication of a new kind of silver-coated magnetic, porous polymer microspheres as a SERS substrate. A model SERSactive dye, methylene blue, was used as test material for the evaluation of substrate performance, while the aforementioned drug, amoxicillin and the commercial product of amoxicillin, were analyzed to sub-molar concentrations as proof-of-concept to evaluate the efficiency of the material for chemical characterization.
Experimental
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Synthesis of monodisperse-porous poly(MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads
Monodisperse poly (GMA) seed latex 2 mm in size was prepared by dispersion polymerization [34] . Plain poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads were produced by a multistage shape-template polymerization technique. In the first step, the diluent EB (2.5 ml) was emulsified in DDI water (50 ml) including SDS (0.125 g) by sonication for 6 min. Poly (GMA) seed latex (1 mL, solid content 0.3 g) was added into this emulsion and sonicated for 6 min. The emulsion was magnetically stirred at room temperature for 24 h. Next, the functional monomer (MMES, 1.0 g), the crosslinking agent (GDMA 5.0 mL) and the initiator (BPO, 0.25 g) was mixed together and added into DDI water (50 mL) including SDS (0.125 g). The monomer phase was emulsified by sonication for 5 min. The second emulsion was then poured into the first emulsion containing swollen seed particles. The final emulsion was stirred at magnetically at room temperature for 24 h. Aqueous PVA solution (10 mL, 8% wt/wt) was added into the final emulsion and the resulting dispersion was left at 80 C in a shaking water-bath at 120 cpm for 24 h. Monodisperse-porous poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads were isolated by successive centrifugation and decantation steps and washed respectively by EtOH, THF, EtOH several times to remove the unreacted monomers and poly (GMA) template.
Magnetization of monodisperse-porous poly(MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads
The magnetization of microbeads was performed according to the literature [35] . Typically, 1 g of poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads were dispersed in 50 mL of DDI water. The dispersion was placed in an ice-bath under nitrogen atmosphere. 0.268 g of FeCl 2 $4H 2 O and 0.4 g FeCl 2 $6H 2 O was dissolved in 10 ml DDI water in N 2 atmosphere. The mixed salt solution was added into the dispersion containing polymer microbeads and the ice-bath was removed. The medium was evacuated till no air bubble was observed. Then a light brown mixture was formed and immediately immersed in a water-bath at 85 C. 12.5 ml of NH 4 OH (25% wt/wt) was added into this mixture and the color was changed into black. The resulting dispersion was mechanically stirred at 85 C for 1 h and then cooled to room temperature. The magnetic poly (MMESco-GDMA) microbeads were separated from the liquid part with a magnet and washed by DDI water and 0.1 M HCl.
Amine functionalization of magnetic-poly(MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads
Primary amine groups were attached onto magnetic poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads via the reaction between the hydroxyl groups of magnetic microbeads and triethoxysilane groups of APTES. For this purpose, 0.5 g of dry, magnetic poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads were redispersed in toluene (20 ml). Then 4 ml of APTES and 0.3 ml TEA was added into this mixture. The resulting dispersion was refluxed for 6 h. Amine functionalized magnetic microbeads were separated from reaction medium by a magnet and washed with ethanol several times.
Gold decoration of primary amine functionalized magneticpoly(MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads
Frens's method was applied for gold decoration of primary amine functionalized magnetic-poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads [36] . For this purpose, 0.02 g HAuCl 4 was dissolved in 24 ml DDI water and heated up to boiling under magnetic stirring. 0.07 g sodium citrate tribasic dihydrate in 1 ml water was added into boiling gold solution. The solution was kept for 10 min at boiling point until the color changed from light yellow to dark red. Then the solution was left for cooling at room temperature. After cooling down, 25 mg of primary amine functionalized magnetic-poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads were added into gold solution under mechanical stirring. The solution was mechanically stirred at room temperature for 6 h for the attachment of gold nanoparticles onto the primary amine functionalized magnetic polymer microbeads. The gold nanoparticle decorated microbeads were separated by a magnet and washed with DDI water several times.
Growth of silver shell on gold decorated-magnetic polymer microbeads
Silver shell growth protocol in Wang's study was modified as follows [14] . 0.3 g AgNO 3 and 0.025 g sodium citrate tribasic dihydrate were dissolved in 25 ml DDI water by ultrasonication for 5 min. After adding 25 mg of gold decorated magnetic microbeads, pH was set to 10 by using 1 M ammonia solution. Under mechanical stirring, HCHO solution (10% wt/wt) was added into the basic dispersion and the resulting dispersion was left for 6 h for completion of the shell growth reaction. Finally, Ag shell coated magnetic beads were collected by a magnet and washed by water several times.
SERS measurements
Silver coated magnetic-polymeric microbeads were dropped onto glass slide and waited for air cooled for 5 min. Test dye MB and drugs pure amoxicillin, commercial amoxicillin solutions were prepared in different concentration (from 10 À3 M to 10 À8 M) and added drop wise onto microbeads for the detection. The SERS measurements were performed in Alpha 300 Raman microscope from WITEC using a laser source at 532 nm and with an excitation power of 100 mW. The angle of the light is 90
. All Raman spectra were measured at 20 scans with integration time of 0.1 s over a range from 0 to 3500 cm À1 .
Characterization
Images of scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Quanta 450 SEM; Akishima, Tokyo, Japan) were used to determine to surface morphology and size distribution of the produced microbeads. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, Quanta 450 SEM; Akishima, Tokyo, Japan) and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD, Rigaku, D/ Max-2200, USA) data show the surface character of microbeads. Magnetic properties were determined by vibrating sample magnetometer (Cryogenic Limited Model: PPM system, UK) to draw hysteresis curve.
Result and discussion
Characterization of microbeads
The core polymer material, poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads were synthesized by a modified seeded polymerization technique ca. 5 mm in size, in the monodisperse form. The SEM micrographs showing the size distribution and surface morphology of poly (MMES-co-GDMA) microbeads are given in Fig. 1a . As seen here, the microbeads were obtained in the macroporous form. The mean pore size was measured as bidisperse pore size distribution at 20 and 80 nm by inverse-size exclusion chromatography. The specific surface area of polymer microbeads was 39 m 2 /g. The carboxyl content of the microbeads was determined as 0.6 mmol/g by potentiometric titration. The chemical route used for the synthesis of SERS substrate is schematically shown in Fig. 2 . As seen here, Fe 2þ and Fe 3þ cations were adsorbed onto the microbeads via interaction with the anionic carboxyl moiety. To obtain magnetic microbeads, Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles were then in-situ generated within polymeric structure via co-precipitation in basic medium. The microbeads were then further derivatized with APTES to have primary amine functionality on the magnetic beads. Au nanoparticles obtained by citrate reduction were adsorbed onto the amine functionalized magnetic polymer microbeads. In the last stage, Ag nano-shell on the magnetic particles were generated via seed-mediated growth as described in the literature [14] . The SEM photographs of magnetic microbeads are also given in Fig. 1b . As seen here, significant change was observed in the surface morphology of microbeads after magnetization. The SEM photographs showing the surface morphology of Au NP attached and Ag shell containing magnetic polymer microbeads are presented in Fig. 1c and d , respectively. Au NP on the magnetic microbeads were clearly seen type form of white dots on the surface in Fig. 1c . The loading of Ag nanoparticles via seed-mediated growth resulted in a reasonably rough Ag surface on the magnetic microbeads (Fig. 1d) . The magnetization curves of Ag coated magnetic microbeads are given in Fig. 3 together with the curves given for Au NP coated and bare magnetic microbeads. As seen here, all microbeads type exhibited superparamagnetic behavior. However, the saturation magnetization slightly decreased by the incorporation of Au and Ag NP into the magnetic polymer beads. The SERS platform tried in the presented study is planned for being used in the SERS detection studies involving the specific or pseudo-specific interaction of a ligand functionalized SERS platform with the target molecule to be detected. Following to the interaction with the target molecule in the liquid medium, the separation/isolation of a SERS platform carrying the target molecule, fabricated with the magnetic microspheres will be easier by applying an external magnetic field with a simple magnet. XRD spectra of bare polymer, magnetic polymer, Au coated magnetic polymer and Ag coated magnetic polymer microbeads are given in Fig. 4 . Plain poly (MMES-co-GDMA) beads had an amorphous structure. The apparent bands observed for Fe 3 O 4 , Au and Ag were clearly observed the presence of targeted moieties on the corresponding microbeads.
SERS studies
SERS measurements were done eight times for 1 ml of each sample and repeated on different days to compare obtained SERS spectra. As it was expected there were not many changes recorded peaks and intensities at same conditions. All data were evaluated after background subtraction by using the WITec Project 2.04. The numerical analysis of the peaks was performed using "Originlab" version Originpro8, by including the base-line correction. The trapezoidal integration method was applied for the calculation of peak areas in Fig. 6A and B. The standard deviation was calculated for each data set and took the average of obtained SERS spectra. The characteristic peak areas were analyzed for all measurements. The SERS active dye, methylene blue was used as model analyte to test the newly designed SERS substrate The SERS spectra obtained with different concentrations of MB on the SERS substrate proposed are given in Fig. 5 . As seen here, the intensities of the peaks at 1391, 1436, and 1623 cm À1 with their band assignments CeH in-plane ring deformation, CeN asymmetric stretching, CeC ring stretching, respectively were correlated with the MB concentration [37] . The most apparent change was observed for the peak at 1623 cm
À1
. Fig. 5 showed that the SERS substrate synthesized could be successfully used for the detection of SERS active molecules. The substrate was evaluated for the SERS detection of a member of b-lactam antibiotics, amoxicillin was tried. The SERS spectra obtained with different amoxicillin concentrations on silver coated magnetic polymethacrylate microbeads are given in Fig. 6 1351 cm À1 twisting of amine,1490 cm À1 asymmetric bending of CH 3 , 1603 cm À1 CeC stretching in benzene ring increased with the increasing concentration of amoxicillin in the SERS spectra of amoxicillin [30] . The SERS substrate allowed the detection of amoxicillin up to the concentration of 10 À8 M. As seen in Fig. 6 , the chosen peak areas at 1351, 1171 and 935 cm À1 exhibited good linear correlation with the amoxicillin concentration in logarithmic scale that could be used for quantitative determination. Note that eight different SERS spectra from different points in the area formed by the SERS substrate were taken for each sample used in Fig. 6A and B. Then, mean values for the peak areas calculated with respect to eight different SERS spectra taken with the same sample were included with standard deviations. Largopen (Bilim _ Ilaç Company, Turkey) was included as a real drug to check the SERS behavior of the selected pure antibiotic, amoxicillin. The SERS spectra very similar to those of the active substance were obtained as given in Fig. 6A/B . Then the SERS behaviors of pure amoxicillin and its real drug form, Largopen were compared in Fig. 6A and B. Both the shape characteristics of the peaks and the characteristic Raman shift values were found out very similar both for amoxicillin and its real drug. Hence, the developed SERS platform could be also appropriately used for the low-level detection of commercial drug. The peaks at the same Raman shifts were chosen to express the relationship between peak area and concentration for both real drug and active substance. Good linear correlations with high correlation coefficients between the peak area and the amoxicillin concentration expressed in logarithmic scale were established. The slopes of the calibration curves obtained for active substance and real drug were almost the same (for Fig. 6A and B) .
On the other hand, UV-spectrophotometry was selected as a conventional method that could be utilized for the quantitative determination of amoxicillin. The UV spectra obtained with different amoxicillin concentrations and the calibration curve obtained by the evaluation of by UV-spectra are given in Fig. 6C . The calibration curve was constructed by the evaluation of maximum absorbance at 273 nm. As seen here, the lower detection limit of UV-spectrophotometry was 10 À5 M. By the proposed SERS protocol, amoxicillin could be detected up to 10 À8 M. Hence, a new analysis protocol based on SERS allowing the detection of selected drug at the concentrations 1000 times lower than a conventional method was established.
Conclusion
A new SERS platform was synthesized in the form of monodisperse-magnetic polymer microspheres carrying a silver shell. The monodisperse-porous microspheres with carboxyl functionality were synthesized by the multi-stage microsuspension copolymerization. The microspheres were then magnetized by the generation of in-situ formed Fe 3 O 4 nanoparticles within the porous structure via a binary precipitation protocol. An Ag shell around the magnetic polymethacrylate microspheres was then generated by a "seed mediated growth protocol". The presence of an Ag shell with roughness in nanometer scale on the magnetic core allowed the use of coreeshell microspheres as a suitable platform for SERS detection. Hence, new SERS substrate was evaluated for low-level detection of a chosen antibiotic, amoxicillin. The proposed SERS determination allowed the detection of amoxicillin at trace concentrations up to 10 À8 M. Then, a amoxicillin assay capable of detecting the selected drug in trace-level ca. 1000 times lower than that measured by a conventional spectrophotometric assay was developed. For this reason, the proposed SERS platform can be evaluated as a useful tool for the follow-up amoxicillin pollution and low-level detection of amoxicillin in aqueous media. Additionally, the SERS substrate was designed in the magnetic form by considering the possible potential applications in the future. Because, the magnetic isolation/separation of the SERS substrate functionalized with a ligand specific to the target molecule to be detected in the liquid medium will be easier after specific binding of target antibiotic onto the SERS platform.
